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The Police Commissioners
Make Quotations

THEY ALSO TALK
ABOUT DICKENS

Sent to the Council
About That Fence

SOME OLD VIEWS
OF PROSTITUTION

Tbe Women to Be Controlled Must All

Be Concentrated

BARS LET DOWN LEADING
TO IHE CITY TREASURY

Ungraded Streets Ordered Repaired Con-
trary to the Charter

?resident Teed Protests Against the Illegality
ol the najorliy, but He Is Outvoted.

Investigating Purchase ol
Asphaltum

Tbe board of police commissioners has
finally been beard from upon the subject
of tbe very much advertised and | notor-

ious fenoe on Alameda street, which is
most in evidence btween sunset and sun-
rise. In reply to tbe request for official
information upon the subject tbe follow-
ing communication was yesterday filed
With the city council:

"This board having received frem your
honorable body tbe following communica-
tion: 'Resolved, thut it is the sense of
the council that the police commission-
ers be requested to make a report to th o
council at once as to their success in re-
moving the houses of prostitution from
Alameda street; furthermore, when we
passed the law relating to the removal of
prostitution from Alameda street we were
in earnest, and now insist that the law
be enforced and obeyed,' we reply as
follows:

"It is encouraging to know that you
aie in earnest about this matter, but even
this one ray of encouragement we get
Irom your statement is destroyed when
we find upon investigaton that yon have
never passed an ordinance upon this sub-
ject. However.we will give you the result
»f onr action in regard to this matter.
I "After investigatingjthe methods adopt-
td[in all of tho great cities of the world,
we come to the cone lusion that the best
thing that could be done in regard to this
evil Is to control it as much us possible,
concentrating these women in a place
the least objectionable, and then place a
close police surveillance over them: this
plan has been adopted in most of the
cities of the world and is giving the best
results of any.

"Itstrikes us that you are asking a
great deal of this commission in requir-
ing it to suppress piostitution, something
the wisdom of ages lias failed to accom-
plish. We have not the power to# drive
these miserable creatures out of toe city,
neither can we fix any place where they
should go. It is true we might do as you
ask, drive them off Alameda street, and
scatter them all over tbe city, but we do
hot think this would be desired by any
one except possibly by the women them-
selves. We might do as Inspector Bucket,
in Bleak House, when he ordered Joe
to 'move on', and the only reply we
could possibly make would be tbe one
Bucket made when Joe asked htm where
be was to move to: 'Never you mind
where to. out just move on.'

.'We believe that the constant public ag-
itation of this matter, calling the atten-
tion of the young to this evil, is ill-ad-
vised, and tho publication of all these
communications has created the impres-
sion that .this city is unusually immoral,
which is,not so, as the records of the po-
lice show that we have one of the quiet-
etat and best regulated cities in the Uni-
ted States.

"While we feel that the Ministerial as-
sociation is acting with tbe best motives
and with a desire to stamp out this evil,
yet we Know that tbe methods they have
advocated are impracticable and some of
their representatives who have addressed
you have exhibited an intolearnce which
we do notjbelieve is sanctioned by tbe
association, and we regret that you have
allowed these individuals to so influence
you asjto cause you to send us an order
which you know is not for the best inter-
ests of tbe city, and wbich you do not
even wish to have carried out. We deplore
as much as any one that prostitution ex-
ists in thin city, but we cannot shut our
eyes to the fact that it has existed since
tbe beginning of the world"and will prob-
ably always exist.

"Itis true that Alameda street especi-
ally should be Kept free from those peo-
ple, but until we have a less undesireablo
place to send them, it would ne unwise to
drive them from it, especially in view of
tbe fact tbat ull these houses are nowhidden from tbe public view by a high
board fence. It is true that some people
are so delicately orginized that their ten-
der sensibilities are shocked at wbat tbey
Imagine might exist bebind a nigh board
fence. 'Honi soit gui raal y panse.'

"The board of police commissioners of
this city have no law-making power what
ever. It is our duty simply to make
rules and regulations as to the personnel
of the police force and to make appoint
ments and remova.s. Your honorable
body is the law-making power of the
city,'and you bave been elected by tbe
people for that purpose; and we hope you
will use such power by passing an ordi-
nance upon this subject. The laws we
now bave are so lame that they have nev-
er been enforced. The records of the
courts show that there have been few con-
victions out of many hundreds of prose-
cutions and tbat it is almost impossible
to secure a conviction. As you only ask
to have these creatures removed from
Alameda stieet, you might designate to
wbat locality they snould be removed,
and we think it would be well in this or-
dinance to have it so definite and specific
in regard to this evil that there can be
no doubt or mistaking its terms. If you
can devise an ordinance that will abso-
lutely prohibit it. you will meet with
the approval of all good people. If the
ordinance is to be for thu purpose of reg-
ulation, make it fulland definite, and we
assura yon tbat any ordinance wbich you
may pass will meet with our hearty sup-
port and as far as this board is concerned
it will see ihat tbe police department of
this city enforces it as far as possible."

Councilman Pessell moved tne report be
received and tiled. Councilman Munson
sought to amend by having the report re-
ferred to the special committee which had
the similar object in charge several
months ago. President Teed said that
this committee had long ago been dis-
charged. 'Ihe paper was then filed where
it will sleep the Bleep which knows nowaking, unless the pain isteriul associa-
tion gathers itself together for a brand

new onslaught upon the subject of the
fearful vico which it has so long
sought to eradicate.

ELECTRIC LIQHTINO FRANCHISE
Councilman Savuge yesterday, in open

meeting of the council,sent to tho clerk's
desk and had reaa the following com-
munication, signed by L. J. C. Spruance:

To the Honorable the Council of tho City
of Lo» Angeles?Oentlemen : This is to
notify you that as tbe highest bidder fjr

the franchise for electric polos, stringing
wites and constructing conduits for tho
transmission of electricity und electrical
energy through the city of Eos Angeles,
lately advertised for sale by your honor-
able body, 1 have paid into tbe city treas-
ury of Los Angeles STiOO, lawful money of
the United Stacs, In pursuance ol that
part of your advertisement of salo of said
franchise which says, "The purchaser of
said franchise will be required to pay the
full amount of the purchase price therefor
into tho city treasury of said city before
tbo passage of tbe ordinanco granting the
same;" and I now hold tho receipt of
your city treasurer for that amount.

Having suDraitted the highest bid for
said franchise so advertised for sale by
you and having complied with all the re-
quirements of your advertisement ot the
sale of said franchise, I hereby request
and demand of you that said franchise
he awarded to inn by your honorable
body; and I hereby object to its being
awarded to any other persons, on the
ground that my bid for the snino is tho
highet in accordance with tho terms of
your advertisement and that lain the solo
and only bidder lor the same who has
complied with the torms and require-
ments of youi notice and advertisement
of the salo of said francihse.

Tho abovo communication was filed. It
was prepared by T. M. Gibbon, Esq,,
representing Mr. Spruance. Should the
franchise in question be awarded to
Scott, the matter, as has been already
intimated in these columns, will proba-
bly be taken into the courts.

The ordinance awarding the franchise
to Mr. Scott was later reported and re-
ferred to the board of public works.

LAND OFFERED

The following tenders were yesterday
opened by the city council:

To furnish land for school sites: An-
drew J. Kerr offered 19J fcet'on Ihe east
side of Norwood street by 180 feet deep,
being the west 130 feet of lot 0 and the
south GO feet ol .the west 130 feetof lot 8 of
the Pierce tract, for the sum of $4100.

P. J. Boland offered that portion'of the
northwest corner of Norwood and Twen-
ty-first streets, being 211.32 feet on Nor-
wood street by 146.36 feet on Twenty-first
street, the same being lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, of
Boland's subdivision of lot 21 of tho
Pierce tract, for tho sum of $1000.

Bradshaw Bros, offered lots 19, 20, 21,
and 22 of tbe Dana tract, on the cast side
of Swift street between Thirtieth and
Thirty-second streets, 216x185, for the sum
of $4400.

Bradstnw Bros, offered lots 18, 17,16,
and part of 16, Dana tract, situated on the
west side of Bryant tract, near and south
of corner of Thirtieth and Bryant streets,
218 front by 129 deep.for tho sum of $4000.

Bradshaw Bros, offered lots 7. 8, 0, of
tho Dana tract, situated on the west side
of Bwift street, near and south of Thir-
tieth street with a frontage of 102 feet
by 185 feet deep, price $3500.

Bradshaw Bros, offered lots 17, 18, 19,
20, of the Dana tract* situated on the
southwest corner of Thirtieth and Bryan
streets, with a frontage of 228 feet on
Brvant and 129 feet on Thirtieth street,
for $4750.

Emma J. Kerr and Andrew J. Kerr
offered cast half of lots 8 and 9 of the
Pierce tract, having a frontage of 274
feet by 166 feet deep, for tno sum of $4500.

Emma J. Kerr and Andrew J. Kerr
offered lot 9 of the Pierce: tract,
having a frontage of 137 feet on Norwood
street by 311 feet deep, for $1900.

Emma J. Kerr and Andrew J. Kerr
offered the oast half of lots 9 and 8 and
the soutb 2 feet of the west half of lot 9
Pierce tract, having a frontage of 25 feet
on Norwood street, for tho sum of $4725.

Emma J. Kerr and Andrew J. Kerr
offered lot 9 and the south 18 feet of lot 8,
having a frontage of 150 feet on Norwood
street by 311 feet deep, for $5975.

Harbert <fc Foster offered lots 3, 4, 5
and 6, block 3, of the 0. M. Wells tract,
being 189 feet on Twenty-fourth street,
running to a depth of 128.75 feet on Tob'-
ermnn street, for the sum of $4500.

Bradshaw Bros, offered lot 20 of the
Dana tract, size 154x282, situated on the
south side of Thirty-second street, near
and west of Figueroa, for $4500.

Merrill & Davidson offered tho south-
east corner of Toberman and Twenty-first
streets. 278 feet on Twenty-first street by
310 feet on Toberman, for the sum of
$7000.

All of tho above were referred to the
board of education.

To purchase street railway franchise on
Hill and other streets. J. H. Spires
oi'fered the sum of $105; Thomas E. Pax-
ton offered $330 for said franohise. Re-
ferred to tbe board of public works.

To purchase burglar alarm franchise.
Fritz Rosenst and J. K. Gross offered tho
sum of $25 for the franchise. Referred to
the board of public works.

To sharpen tools for the city. The
Southern California Tool Works. John O.
Kenyon, Hoobs ifc Francis, all as pej sched-
ule submitted. Referred to the supply
committee.

To furnish drugs to tbe city. H. M.
Sale & Son, as per printed scbcaule. Re-
ferred to the supply committee.

THE CITY ATTORNEY'S REPORT
The city attorney reported to the coun-

cil as follows:
I have prepared and herewith present

the following ordinances in accordance
with your instructions:

An ordinanco granting to L. F. Scott
and bis assigns a franchise for erecting
poles, stringing wires thereon for tho
puiposo of furnishing electricity and elec-
trical enorgy. Filed.

An ordinance changing the name of
Philadelphia street to Grand avenue.
Adopted,

An ordinance for the opening of an alley
from Fourth to Fifth streets, through
the block bounded by spring and Broad-
way. Adopted.

An ordinance of intention to open,
widen and extend Wall street, from Third
street to Pico street. Adopted.

An ordinance of intention to open and
extend Flower street, between Washing-
ton and Jefferson streets. Adopted.

Iv tbe matter of the communication
from Stansbury & Moore declining to en-
ter into the contract for the improvement
of Coronado street, between Seventh and
Ninth streets. Ihave examined the pro-
ceedings nnd find that tho city enigneer
has made no estimate upon the work as
described in this ordinance, and I am of
the opinion that the defect is such that it
would not be safe for the contractor to do
the work under these proceedings. Re-
ferred to the board of public works.
Isubmit herewith a request from N. W.

Harris & Co. regarding the changing of
the denomination of twenty-six of the
school bonds recently sold to them, to-
gether with an ordinance providing for
said change, as requested by them. I
would advise the passage of this ordi-
nance. Ordinance adopted.

THE CITY ENGINEER'S REPORT
Tbe city enigneer reported to tne coun-

cil yesterday as follows:
I find tnai tbe western intercepting

sewer, where tbe sarna passes through
lots 1 and 2, Baruch's, resubdivision on
tne west city line, has been uncovered for
some twenty feet by the party digging a
cellar for the building he proposes put-
ting up upon these lots, and as this pipe
is of single strength, it is very likely to
be broken. Ishould therefore like author-
ity to epxend a sum of money not to ex-
ceed $50 to protect the sewer at this
point. Referred to tbe sewer committee.

In the matter of a change of grade on
Fourth stieet irom Mott street to FrMno

street, upon investigation I find that pe-
titioners have a majority of the property
interested. I therefore present the ordi-
nance of intention to change tbo grade of
Fourth street from Mott street to Fresno
street. Also the grade of Euclid avenue
from Fourth street to Eugio street, and
Bavin street from Fourth street to Sec-
ond street. Adopted.

Ordinance of intention to construct v
cement walk six feet wide on Flower
street from Sixtoenth to Scventeetn
street. Postponed to July loth.

Ordinance of intention to construct a
cement walk six feet wide on Thirty-first
street from Crand avenue tn Figueroa
street. Postponed to July 15th.

Final ordinanco changing and estab-
lishing the grade of Twelfth street from
Central to Tennessee streets. Adopted.

Ordinanco of intention to construct a
cement sidewalk on New High street from
Republic to Mercbessault streets. Post-
poned to July 15th.

THE VARIOUS MOTIONS MADE
Tho various motions yesterday made in

the council were as follows:
By Councilman Munson, that the street

superntvndent be directed to require the
parties building tho street car line under
tho Storrs franchise to resurface with
gravel tbe streets which have been graded
where said parties have removed alt tbe
gravel from the roadway, and in tilling
between tho tracks have left the street
with only naturul soil. Adopted.

By Councilman Kingery, that tbe water
overseer bo instructed to sell no water
outside of the city liimis, or to be used
on lands situated outside of said city.
Adopted.

liy Councilman Snyder, that tbo city
attorney be instructed to prepare an ordi-
nance prohibiting the running at large
of chickens in tho following described
district: Commencing at the northwest
corner of liellvue avenue and Castelar
street, running north on Castelar Btreet
to College street, west on College Btreet
to Pearl street, south on Pearl street to
Uollevue avenue.

By Councilman Munson, that the city
attorney be instructed to require from the
parties offering tho property accepted as
a jail site an abstract of the same, to be-
come tbe property of the city. Adopted.

By Councilman Savage, that the money
received by the city clem Irom J. E. White
as an indemnity for defective work per-
formed on the Hollenbeck sewer be re-
turned to Mr. White. The motion was
lost.

By Councilman Snyder, that Richmond
& Bets worth be granted fifteen days more
timo to finish the grading of Beaudry av-
enue. Adopted.

Also, that the street superintendent be
instructed to repair and put in passable
condition Temple road from Temple
street west to city limits. Referred to
board of pulbic works.

Also that the street superintendent be
instructed to clean up Hinton avenue,
between Beaudry avenue and Pearl street.
Adopted.

By Councilman Blanch ard, that the
znnja known as the Meyers ditch he
abandoned. Adopted.

By Councilman Stockwell that the city
water company be instructed to lay a
four-inch pipe on Hamilton place from
Pasadena avenue to Humboldt streets;

also to place a fire hydrant at the intjr-
section of Pasadena avenue and Moffatt
street. Adopted.

By Councilman Pessell that the *treet
superintendent be instructed to fill chuck
boles on San Pedro stieet between Four-

and the south city limits.
Referred to the board of public works.

By Councilman Pessell that the Los
Angeles City Water company be uirected
to place fire hydrants at the corner of
Adams street and Central avenue.and the
corner of Griffith avenue and Adams
street. Adoptod.

By Councilman Snyder, that the city
attorney be instructed to present an ordi-
nance changing tbe names of Milton and
Wheaton streets to Hoover street, and
providing that any other streets lying
along the west city line at a pjint be-
tween the north and south city lines
shall be known as Hoover street. Adopt-
ed.

By Councilman Kingery, that the city
engineer be instructed to protect tbo
western intercepting sewer where the
same passes througn lots 1 anu 2, Bar-
uch's subdivision, Jii the west city line
at a cost not to exceed $50, tbe same to
be paid out of the internal sewer fund.
Adopted.
PJBy Councilman Stockwoll, tbat the|niat
ter of the cost of asphaltuin purchased by
the city and the market price of said
material bo referred to the supply com-
mittee for investigation. Adopted.

BITS OF THE COUNCIL
The matter of the opening of Santee

street had been made a special order be-
fore tbe council yesterday morning for
tl:30. Tno special committee appointed
for tbe purpose reported in favor of ad-
opting the report of tho regular commis-
sion upon the subject. The report was
adopted.

The city pay rolls for June wore ap-
proved and ordered paid, as wero also
the weekly requisitions for supplies and
the regular weekly bills. The supply de-
mands for tho week aggregated $2503."50.

Among the bills ordered nald was one
for $826.05 to the Evening Express, wbich
is for the publication for the delinquent
tax list and the other official printing or-
dered during June.

The superintendent of buildings report-
ed the selection of William Rommel as
assistant superintendent upon the con-
struction of the new school buildings.
The new appointee is a well known con-
tractor und Ihe appointment was approv-
ed at a salary of $100 a month while em-
ployed. Tho recommendation regarding
the size of the blackboards and for a spe-
cial council committee to assist in the su-
pervision of plans and specifications for
tbo new school buildings was adopted

The building on Pico street near Starr
street, to be used for chemical engine No.
4 in the tire department, was accepted.
The city clerk was instructed to advertise
for 200 tons of hay or less for use in the
fire department.

The ordinance to sidewalk Grand ave-
nue, from Wasbtrg*or to Jef'erscn streets;
was adopted.

The various recommendations made by
the sewer committee and board of public
works, as already pi in ted in these col-
umn", ivero adopted with such excep-
tions ns are noted elsewhrcre.

The recommendation that the street su-
perintendent fill the chuckholes on San
Fernando street, from Columbus avenue
to the city limits, nittde by the board of
public works, brought forth from Presi-
dent Teed the statement that tbe city
bad no legal right to repair ungraded
streets. Chairman Munson of the board
said tbat the street in question was un-
safe and ought to be repaired at once.
The recommendation was adopted. Teed's
being the one solitary negative vote.

Other similar recommendations in the
report were disposed of in a similar man-
ner, President Teed commenting, "ifyou
keep this up, gentlemen, the public treas-
ury will soon be drained."

The protest of Mrs. Mary JU. Banning
in the matter of extending North Hill
streeet into Bellevue avenue was taken
up as a special order at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. The petitioner was represented
by counsel. Councilman Snyder moved
that tha protest be denied, wbich motion

was adopted. Then Councilman Munson
moved that the report of the commission-
ers upon the subject be confirmed, which
was done, President Teed alone voting no.

The finance committee report, recom-
mending that the premises of Merced Ab-
bott on North Main street bo rented foi
an engine bouse for one year was
adopted, as was also the recommenda-
tion increasing the salaries of members
of tbe fire department, to take effect Au-
gust Ist. The proposed new schedule
wus published on Sunday morning, the
only new change being the salary of the
electrician, which is increased from if7.">to
$Br> a month.

The various petitions and recommen-
dations addressed to the Council were re-
ferred to the regular committees bavins
the subject matters in charge.

Before adjourning President Teed ap-
pointed as the council committee to as-
sist in the superintendence of the erec-
tion of the new school buildings Coun-
cilman Munson, Blanchard and Pessell.
Tnis committee will act with a like com-
mittee from the board of education.

The matter of the purchase by tho city
of aspbaltuni at a rate greatly in excess of
the prico paid for the same material by
the general public was referred, on mo-
tion of President Teed, to the supply
comnntto for investigation. When the
council adjourned it was to tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ALONG THE TIES

Talk That Is Picked Up In the Railroad
Offices

Building on the line of the Southern
Pacific down the coast is progresing stead-
ily. Twenty-two surveyors, camped a few
miles from Naples, are making the final
survey, running tho center lino which es-
tabliihes the courso of the road. It is
definitely settled that the road will run
througn "(iaviota pass.

The work of building a line of road
from San Bernardino to Colton will com-
mence shortly by the Southern Pacific.

The Cbino refinery people were expect-
ing last night fifteen carloads of unre-
fined sugar to arrive from Grand
Kapids, Neb., for treatment.

All roads to the beach were well patron-
ized on Sunday by the thousands who
appreciate salt air.

The Hawaiian band and Jules Levy,
the cometist. will both be heard at Re-
dondo on July 4th.
~For the Fourth of July tbe Santa Fe
has arranged special train service, return-
ing after the evening programme. Spe-
cial trains for San Bernardino, Redlands
and Riverside, via Pasadena, will leave
at 11 p. m.; lor Santa Ana and inter-
mediate stations at 11 p. m.

About noontime yesterday a Pasadena
and Pacific wrecking car that was sent
out to assist a derailed passenger car
crashed into the latter. No one was in-
jured and tbe damage was nominal.

Tbe Southern Pacific company is going
to break the record for ' Santa Monica
train service on July 4th, with thirty-
three trains between Los Angeles arid
that point?sixteen to and seventeen
from. There will be ten trains between
8 o'clock in the morning and 1:10 p. m.
The last train will leave Santa Monica al
10 p. m. Last train will leave Los Ange-
les for Santa Monica at 11 p. m. For the
people desirous of witnessing tbe bicycle

road race a special "road race special"
will leave Arcade depot at 8:50 a.m.,
making no stops after leavin" University.
The "judges' special" will leave at 0:1)
a. m. sharp, and make no stops after
leaving Arcade depot. Orders are to
make this run in less than twenty-five
minutes.

For the accommodation of Pasadena
patrons the Southern Pacific will inn a
through train on July Ith. leaving Colo-
rado street, Pasadena, at 7:15 a. m. for
Santa Monica. Returning, the train will
arrive at PasaJena at 0:30 p. m. The
Catalina island "Flyer" on the Fourth
will start from Colorado street, Pasadena
at Ba. m. making, connection at Thenard
for Long Beach. Returning, the Catalina
passengers will reach Pasadena at 8:10
p. m.

Two hundred members of the Soldiers'
home will come to Los Angeles on the
morning of tbe 4th, reaching Arcade de-
pot at Ba. m. Returning, they will have
choice of leaving Arcade depot at 12
o'clock noon or aC6:25 p. m.

The Southern Pacific has secured for
the Los Angeles division another very
fast engine, the 1303. which is tbe mate
of the fast monkey motion run on tbe
Ocean express. The' 1363 has been put on
thel "Eli" between here and Redlands.
which train, owing to the already fast
time being cut down eight minutes, it is
found necessary to furnish with superior
power.

SAD CASE OP DESTITUTION

A Reported Discovery That flerlts Invest!-
gatlon

R. A. Dietrich, who claims Pasadena
as bis temporary home and whose man-
ner impresses one with his responsibility,
called at The Herald offices last night to
report a discovery of sickness and desti-
tution. Mr. Dietrich said that in ap-
proaching the city, and when about a
mile and a quarter northeast of the Dow-
ney-avenue car line, ne was attracted by
a hammering upon the door of a dilapi-
dated stable or barn which is upon Fer-
nanda's place on tne Mission road. He
investigated and found locked inside a
young woman of apparently i9or 20 years
of ago. She spoke only Spanish, and so
could not be thoroughly understood, but
enough was picked up by which ho un-
derstood that she was very sick and en-
tirely destitute. Her mother vied two
weeks ago. and she has no friends. In the
opinion of The Herald's informant it is
n fit case for tbe county supervisors.
Mrs. Chnicau, it is said, who lives in the
first bouse beyond the four-mile houso,
will give assistance to those wishing to
niako inquiries into the matter. When
found by Mr. Dietrich the young woman
begged piteously for water. This he fur-
nished from a near-by well. He reports
the place in which the woman is a piis-
oner as being entirely bare of even the
commonest necessities for living pur-
poses.

Professor Louis Fslkenau, late state
assayer of California, says: "I reconi-
m end Dr. Price's Baking Powder to ail
wishing pure and wholesome food."

THE ANNEXATION PETITION
What Will Be Asked of the City Council by

the Committee
The annexation committee has prepared

a petition to the honorable, city council,
copies of which will be distributed for
signatures of legally qualified electors of
the city of Los Angeles. In efTcjt the pe-
titioners will say that they wish the
boundaries of the city to be so changed
and extended as to include the territory
bounded and described as follows:

Commencing at the northeast corner of
Los Angeles city, thence south on the
east boundary of city about twenty-four
chains to the intersection of the city
boundary with the south line of section
12, township 1 south, range 13 west, S. It.
M.; thence east on tbe soutb line of sec-
tions 12 and 7 to the }A corner on south
side of section 7, township 1 south, range
12 west; thence north forty chains to the

center of said section 7, this point being
the southwest corner of South Pasadena;
tlience northerly following tho westerly
line of South Pasadena to its intersecton
with the San Bernardino base line;
thence west on the base line to tlie cen-
ter of south line of section 36; thence
south to the intersection with tbe north
boundary of Los Angeles city; thence
east on said north boundary to the place
of beginning.

Tbe petitioners further pray that Ihe
honorable city council of said city of Los
Angeles, state of California, will call a
special election, giving due legal notico
thereof, to enable the electors of said city
ami t1i...« include 1 within the boundaries
heretofore menti mcd to vote upon the
proposition.of annexing said territory to
tlio said city of Los Angeles, and that
the connell take such other and furthet
steps in the premises aa may be neces-
sary to comply with an act entitled "An
Act to provide for the alteration of the
boundaries of and for the annexation of
territory to incorporated towns and cit-
ies, ami for the incorporation of such an-
nexed territory in and as a part of such
municipalities, and for the districting,
government and municipal control of an-
nexed territory."

And the petitioners further pray that
the election be held cither on the day pre-
vious or the day following tho day on
which the election is held for the admis-
sion of territory south of the city.

The whole is signed by the annexation
committee, consisting of A. H. Judson,
chairman; M. L. Wicks, G. L. Steams, J.
A, Donnell. Judge M. T. Allen, F. T.
Widney, J. K. Hawk, William Cline, etc.

AT THE HOTELS
D. F. W. Gunsaulus of Chicago, a noted

divine and lecturer, is at the Westmin-
ster.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S. J. Jones, nurso
and children,of New York City are at tho
Hollenbeck.

Nat J. Tobias, with his wife. Miss Birdie
Toibas and Mizs Hazei Getz of San Fran-
cisco are a pleasant party at the Nadeati.

Other guests at the Nadeati are H. W.
How, Portland, Ore.; F. E. Hart of New
York, and George O. Savice, Gardner,
Mass.

Recent arrivals at tbe Bellovue Terrace
are: A. C. Stambro, Spoktne Falls;
Edward M. Mills, New York City, and
F. J. Tumton, Boston. Mass.

V. A. Langton, The Needles, Cal.; H.
F. Henry, jr., New York; H. T. Montel-
lns, Banning, and J. K. Montelius, Piper
City: 111,, are stopping at the Hollen-
beck.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Woodward of San
Diego are arrivals nt the Westminster;
also P. E. Donnelly and wife of Chicago:
John S. Cook, Paterson. N. J.; W. Wil-
kinson, a capitalist of San Diego, and F.
L. Bruhm, a Milwaukee brewer.

Recent arrivals at the Hotel Ramona
include Frank Byrnes, Evansville, Ind;
J. J. Chase, Pueblo, Col.; Guv Spencer,
Fort Worth, Tex.; 0. S. S. King, Ben ?
ver; A. B. Childs and wife, San Fran-
cisco, and S. M. Caso, editor of the Win-
chester Recorder.

At the Coronado
C. D. Banning, Boston, is registered

here.
Sam B. Dewey, K. H.Wade and H. K.

Norcross are recent Los Angeles arrivals.
Eastern arrivals include J. O. Oxnard,

W. Baur, Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Hamilton,
Chicago; Mrs. Frances W. Bog*, Detroit;
Mrs. If. Stanhope, Philips, New York.

Surprise Party
One of thu very pleasant events of the

week was a surprise party tendered to
Miss Laura Gilbert at tho residence of
Mrs. S. C. Dodge, 310 East Fifth street,
by tbe members of Mrs. J. D. Burch's
Bible class, connected with the First M.
E. church, of which she was a former
member. The evening was spent in music
and games. The refreshments were elab
orately served. Among those present
wero Mrs. J. D. Burch, Mrs. P. K.
Hainig, Mrs. Clears, Mrs. M. M. West,
Mrs. S. C. Dodge, Miss Nellie Clears.
Miss Amanda Wilson, Miss Wilson. Miss
Libbie Curtis, MissHolcomb, Miss Minnie
Taylor. Miss Florence Taylor, Miss Flor-
ence Dodge, Master Ueorgie Clears, Mr.
Galer, Mr. Nichlin, Mr. Goldswortby,
Mr. S. C. Dodge.
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THE U. S. Government officially reports
ROYAL Baking Powder superior to

all others in leavening strength.
(Bulletin 13, Ag'lDep't, p. 599.)

S Always FIRST . S

I Gail Borden I
I Eagle Brand I
S CONDENSED HILK *
? For 55 years the leading brand. It is the 9
)J Best and the most economical. ?
§ A PERFECT FOOD FOR INPANTS £

MEN
THE CELEBRATED SPECIALISTS

Still continue to treat

Wool Gild Lung Troubles. (Mil, Asmmo.
Bfoncliilis, Nervous. Gtironlc and speclGJ

Diseases ot Men and women.
YOUNG HEN

Guttering from the effects ol youthful folliesor
Indiscretions, or who are troubled with Weak-
ness, Loss of Memory, Despondency, Aversion
to Society. Kidney Troubles or any disease of
the 'isnlto Urinary Organ-, can hare Ind a safa
wud speedy cure. Charges reasonable, espo-
c.uUy to the poor. CUKES GUARANTEED.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
There are many troubled with too frequent

evacuations of tbe bladder, often accompanied
by a Blight smarting or burning sensation and
weakening ol the system In a manner the pa-
tient cannot account for. On examining ths
urinary deposits a ropy sodlment will often be
founo, and sometimes particles of albumen
will appear, or the color be ofa thin, milklsb,
hue, again changing to a dark turbid appear-
ance. These rases are frequently accompanied
by loss of sexual power or impoteney, butcan
all be cured by proper treatment.

THE EFFECTS OF EARLY VICB
Are among the ills and weaknesses for which
they guarantee a euro.

PRIVATE, BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Are speedily and permanently cured by them

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS.
ORDERS

Yield readily to their skillfultreatment.
PILES, FISTULA, RECTAL ULCERS

Cured without pain or detention from busi-
ness.

HYDROCELE AND VARICOCELE
Cured In every case.

These famous specialists are more earnestly
engaged today than ever before in the noble
work of adding to human happiness and sav-
ing thousands ol precious human 11r ea.

THEIR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First?Practical expert
ence. Second? Every ease is specially studied,
thus starling right. Third?Mediolnes are pre*
pared in our laboratory exactly to suit ctcl
case, thus effecting cures without Injury.

Calls made Incity or country.

OFFICE HOURS
9 to 5, 7 to 8; Sundays 10 to 12.

ROOMS 10 and 17.
Cai'.s mode in all parts of the city.

Los Angeles
Medical and Surgical
Institute,

COR. FOURTH &BROADWAY,
PIRTLE BLOCK.

Studio, 107 N, Spring
J. M. Griffith. Pres. John T. Griffith. V.-Prtl

F. T. Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer
Geo. R. Wailes, Supt. of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers of

uriisiic Mill work oi Every Description.
Doors, Windows, Blinds and Slairs.

881 N. ALAMEDAST., Loa Angelas. CaL

PERRy77ToTT& CO.'S
LUMBER VMRD

AND PLANING MILL?,
186 Commercial at.. Los Antelea Cal

BEST MADE IN THE WORLD
1845 MlfA 18951

bak^Ser
ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS

?=McBURNEY'S? ?'

KIDNEY AND BLADDER CURE

#
Relief in Twenty Minutes

I am engaged in the harness business at No. 418 9.
BPP.INU ST,, and have been for the past ten years. I
suffered with KIDNKY and BLADDER trouble. Read

Mr. A. E. Bartlett of Dunlap, Neb, writes: "For
ten years I suffered with Kidney and Bladder trou-
bles. 1 was given up by my physicians sereral times.
They wanted tn remove one of my kidneys. After'
taking three doses of McBURNHY'S KIDNEY AND
BLADDER CUKE my whole System seemed to under-
go an entire change. Ipassed six kidney worms and
three pints of matter and blood. All the soreness ia

U my bladder disappeared. I am so thankful forthe
I good your wonderful remedy has done me that Ican-
\ not Bay enough in praise of it, aud it is with pleasure
\ 1 recommend it to others suffering as I was. Auto
t whether lam reliable 1 refer you to Mr. H v tihs i
\ Mr. Rhodes of the Los Angeles Brick < err. .in

McifCUNE"^S' 6
K 11iKEY AND BLADDER CC

r. ... ~ ~ recommended for Female Troubles. For furU(< 'h. W. mcUurney ticulars call at the office. 418 S.Spri-? sr., I
geles, where hundreds'of testimonials are on file, l'rice per bottle, 81; ex; osa, p
$1.20. For sale only at McBUKNEY'S, 418 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

I Important

SchOOl Children Who willparticipate in the )

parade on the FOURTH OF JULY
i

The pupils of the following schools are ordered to congregate ' .
at the points herein named on the morning of the Fourth, in order /
to receive the privilege of free transportation over the street railways. ?
Unless the scholars are so assembled and in possession of the proper
badge, the privilege willbe withheld. \

The name first given is the name of the school, the hour, the,
time for assembling, and the streets named the place of meeting:

Arroyo and Swain, 8:30, Pasadena avenue and Swain.
Heilman, 8:35, Heilman school house.
Chestnut, 8:35, Pasadena and Chestnut.
Hayes, 8:35, Pasadena and Chestnut.
Gates, 8:30, Gates and Downey aye.

Griffin, 8:30, Hayes and Downey aye.

Castelar, 8:40, College and Buena vVista.
Alpine, 8:40, Alpine and Buena Vista.
Sand, 8:45, Spring and Temple.
Fremont, 8:40, First and Fremont.
Tenth, 8:30, Seventh and Union aye.

Union, 8:30, First and Union aye.

Casco and Grafton, 8:20, Casco and Temple,
j Seventeenth, 8:40, Washington and Georgia Bell.

Sixteenth, 8:50, Grand aye. and Sixteenth.
Thirtieth, 8:40, Grand aye. and Thirtieth.
San Pedro, 8:30, Washing-ton and Maple aye.

Ninth, 8:35, Ninth and Maple aye.

Stanton, 8:30, Sixteenth and Central.
Santa Fe, 8:00, Santa Fe aye.

Horse car line, 8:30, Depot Electric. j
Seventh, 8:35, Seventh and Central.
Hewitt, 8:30, Hewitt and First.
Amelia, 8:30, Vignes and First.
Ann. 8:30, Ann and Viaduct.
New Macy, 8:45, Plaza.

I Breed, 8:30, First-street power house.
I Macy, 8:40, Mount Pleasant and First.
9 East First, 8:30, at school house.
m Cornwell, 8:30, First-street power house,
y An attendant will be on hand to see that all children are carefully
g taken care of. Watch the papers Tuesday morning for full partic-
Bj ulars and programme.

GRIDER & DOW'S

Adams St. Tract*
See this tract and comparo prices and the street improvements with other tracts

before buying.
Three hundred 50-foot residence lots fronting Adams street, Twenty-seventh,

Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth street*, at H3OO and up.
Over iiuO already sold. Make a selection before they are all taken.
Streets graded and graveled; cement walks and curbs; beautiful street trees and

I
palms ou all streets. Building restrictions, an undesirable class of buildings not per-
mitted. Visit this tract and see the nianr beautiful homes now being built. Grand

?

view of the mountsins. Rich garden loam. No mud; :i0 feet higher than Figueroa
street. Don't fail to see the lots fronting BEAUTIFUL ADAMS STREET. Twelve
minutes' ride Irom Second and Spring streets, on the new doublo electric line down
Central avenue.

Agent« at our branch office, corner of Central avenue and Twenty-ninth street
Froe oarrlage from our office. For maps and prices call ou

Grider & Dow, 139 S. Broadway.

THE FINEST FINISHED
Beautiful MAT Surface

PHOTOGRAPHS
Price same as ordinary finish, at

Largest and most complete Photograph studio in Southern California.
Highest Award Diploma at Chicago ?. orld's Fair. 1«IW.
First Prize Gold Medal above all competitors at Midwinter Fair. San Francisco. ISSSk
And Highest Award above all competitors wherever work was entered in compit*
tion in the Staio.

St., Los Angeles, Cal.
BAKERIRONworks

950 TO 000 BUENA VISTAST.,

LCS RNOBLES, - CKLIPORNIaI
\u25b2ujoiiiiug &P. Ground*. 11l 124,

Stockholders Meeting.

TEE REGULAR ANNUALMEL?;:-G OF TIM
stockholders of the ex-Mission Pan Fat*

nutido Water Company, n cor [oration, for tho
purpose of electing a Hoard of Directors of
serve for the ensuing year and for ihe tran
saetion of such orhcr business as may coma be*
lure lh* meeting, will h-hold at the omc» of
the company, room 3, California Bank Build*
lug, aouibwes i corner ot .Second street and
liroadwav, Los Angles City, California, OH
Wednesday. Jnlv 3, IsOj. at 4 o'clock p.m.

7-tf» J. B. TIIKELEELD Bmir«lMf.


